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FRE SPORTS ANNOUNCES INAUGURAL WEST GEORGIA HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR  
BOWL 

Callaway Stadium game will feature high school football all-stars from the region 

LaGrange, GA, September 6, 2015– FRE Sports Recruiting announces the West Georgia High School Senior Bowl for 
outstanding senior players in the region.  Over 80 players will hit the gridiron at Callaway Stadium on December 19 at 2 
p.m.  

“I am really excited for LaGrange to be chosen as host for an all-star game.  The game will highlight 
the best talent this area has to offer,” said Dialleo Burks, LaGrange High School Head Football 
Coach. “I appreciate FRE Sports for giving the players the opportunity to showcase their skills 
against some top tier talent.”  

The rosters will feature standout seniors from Carroll, Chattahoochee, Harris, Heard, Fayette, Marion, Meriwether, 
Muscogee, and Troup counties to play once more before college scouts who may not have completed the recruiting 
process. 

Beginning September 15, coaches can nominate players at the West Georgia High School Senior Bowl on FRE Sports 
home page, www.fresports.com.  Only 84 players will be selected to play in the December game.  

“By hosting the inaugural West Georgia High School Senior Bowl in LaGrange, it allows FRE Sports 
to inspire and give back to the youth in my hometown,”FRE Sports Founder Ahmand Tinker and 
former LaGrange High School standout.  

Players from the West Georgia region will be selected by their high school coaching staffs and FRE Sports. Rosters will 
be announced on September 28. Practice will begin in December. 

"It brings pleasure and is a privilege to inspire others to academic and athletic success.  We look 
forward to working with the first group of West Georgia High School seniors," said Tinker. 

Since 2008, FRE Sports has established programs that highlight and enhance the abilities of students by forming 
networking groups who solely focus on servant leadership. The host of events including, but not exclusive to the Metro 
Atlanta Reverse College Football Recruiting Fair, Fall Exposure Showcase, Metro Atlanta College Football Recruiting 
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Fair, and Unsigned Senior Football Showcase. Over the past eight years, FRE Sports have supported more than 10,000 
high school athletes, 1,000 JUCO/Prep School athletes, and currently network with more than 500 high schools across the 
state of Georgia, Alabama, Florida and Tennessee.  For more information about FRE Sports, visit www.fresports.com 
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